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WALT E R W E L C H 
BURTO N B. PA ~ S O N S 
L A W O FFICE S O F 
WELCH & PARSONS 
ATTORNE Y S AND COU N SELORS 
401 - 414 KIRK BUil . D i NG 
S Y RACUSE, N. Y . 
President Kerr , 
Agricultural College , 
Dear Sir:-
Jan . 17, 1905 . 
Your letter of the 13th inst. received and contents 
noted . 
In regard to my record. I will state that I have had the 
ordinary preparatory education to college and spent one year in 
the Liberal Arts College of Syracuse University, and then took 
a degree from the Syracuse University College o:f Law. and was 
admitted to practice as an attorney in thio state in July 1903 . 
I played four years on the Varsity team, having :played 
two years at guard and center and the last two years was shifted 
to right half-back. 
In the fall of 1903, I coached the Missouri School of 
Mines eleven, and this year I captained and coached the All-
Collegiate s of the City o:f Syracuse, which is composed of old 
college players. and also assisted in coaching the University 
team . 
I also played :four years on the Varsity base ball ten:m as 
catcher and outfielder. and captained the team in my senior ye~. 
I am twenty six years o:f age and unmarried. 
I have just been looking over your catalogue which arrived 
this morning, and am very favorably ir:J.pressed with it and think 
it must be a very progres3ive college . 
I have no picture of recent date in citizens dress but 
., 
W A LTER W E LCH 
BURTON B , P ARS ON S 
2. 
LAW OFFIC ES OF 
WELCH & PARSONS 
ATTORNE Y S AND COUNSELORS 
401-414 KIRK BUI L DING 
SYRACUSE, N. Y . 
can furnish you with one taken in my base ball suit which I pre-
sume will answer the purpose . 
I can furnish you as references; Mr. Vincent Quinn of 
Penn Yan, N. Y. , who was manager of the Missouri eleven, and 
Prof . H. M. Burchard who is chairman of the foot ball committee 
here in the University, and who formerly played on the Univer -
sity or Chicago team, and others if you desire. Prof. Burchard 
can be reached by addressing Syracuse University! 
Very truly yours , 
YU. 
